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Summary
Medical conditions, illness and injury can cause stress that further affects our health.
Lifestyle factors – such as worry and anxiety, stress and tension, diet, exercise, sleep and social support – can affect the symptoms of illness and recovery.
There are many things that can be done to help relieve the symptoms of illness or injury, and improve recovery.
Positive thinking, relaxation, a healthy diet, regular exercise, good sleep and social support can all promote health and wellbeing.
Medical conditions, illness or injury are frequently stressful and may disrupt our lives. A healthy diet, regular exercise, sleep and social support can relieve or manage the
symptoms of illness or injury and help improve recovery. Taking a positive view can also make a huge difference to recovery from illness.

Worrying or negative thinking
Worrying or thinking negatively about possible situations can be harmful. It adds to your levels of anxiety or stress and can adversely affect your health. Some strategies
to reduce worrying include:
When you start to worry, write down your concerns and the possible consequences, both negative and positive. Look at each scenario and think about possible
good points. Remind yourself that you can and will be able to cope.
Seek out information about your prognosis and likely outcomes.
Realistically assess your worries and think about other things. Talk to a friend or to a psychologist.
Find a variety of activities to focus on each day – for example, reading, walking or watching a movie. Even if you can only manage short periods at a time
because you find activity difficult, make sure your day is varied and challenging.

Stress and tension
Stress and tension can affect you physically in many ways, including increased muscle tension and chronic contraction. This may be experienced as tension in the eyes,
jaw, neck, shoulders, lower back and stomach. Prolonged muscle tension can lead to aches and pains, such as headaches, migraine, backache, muscular spasm and
injury.
To help reduce stress and physical tension:
Learn to recognise the signs of tension in your body. Stop regularly and think about how muscles in your body feel. Identify those muscles that seem most tense
when you feel stressed.
Regularly practise slow and deep breathing, particularly when you feel tense or stressed. Deep breathing using abdominal muscles is preferable to shallow
breathing relying on chest muscles.
Learn to take time out to relax – for example, think of pleasant images and listen to music to calm you.
Learn a deep muscle relaxation technique, such as progressive muscle relaxation – that is, a method of systematically contracting and relaxing your muscles. See a
psychologist for training.

Diet, exercise and sleep
A healthy diet, regular exercise and adequate sleep can help you to cope with a medical condition, illness or injury. Sometimes, medication and treatment for a condition,
or the pain caused by it, can have an impact on your appetite, energy levels and sleeping patterns. Talk with your doctor about ways of managing these unwanted effects
of medication.

Improve your diet
To maintain a healthy diet:
Eat regularly throughout the day rather than one or two heavy meals.
Choose nutritious foods that you enjoy eating.
If you don’t feel like eating, try having small amounts often.
Avoid inappropriate foods – don’t have them in the house.
Tell your family and friends about your diet needs so they can support you.

Keep active
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Regular exercise promotes health and wellbeing and helps prevent injury. Do some physical activity every day, even if it is only a small amount. See your specialist for
advice on exercise that will suit your condition.

Get enough sleep
Sleep is very important if you have a medical condition. To help you get enough good sleep:
Try not to nap during the day.
Lie in bed only if you plan to sleep, not for other activities like watching TV.
Don’t have stimulants, such as tea or coffee, at night.
Exercise during the day so your body is ready for sleep at night.

Get the support you need
Social support can help you maintain your quality of life when you are ill. To help you find and maintain support:
Plan to catch up with family and friends. Keep a regular schedule of contact throughout each week.
Tell your family and friends about your condition and let them know how they can help you.
Consider new sources of support, such as support groups, clubs, interest groups and volunteer opportunities.

Where to get help
Your GP (doctor)
Your local community health centre
The Australian Psychological Society Tel. (03) 8662 3300
National Psychologist Referral Service Tel. 1800 333 497
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More information
Browse hospitals, surgery and procedures topics
The following content is displayed as Tabs. Once you have activated a link navigate to the end of the list to view its associated content. The activated link is defined as
Active Tab
Hospitals explained
Preparing for hospital or surgery
Orientation at hospital
Managing a hospital stay
Recovery and discharge
Emergency and trauma care
Older people in hospital
Rights and responsibilities at hospital
Hospitals explained
Hospitals in Victoria
Victoria’s hospital system consists of both private and public hospitals, offering a range of healthcare services...
Types of hospital admission
How your journey into hospital begins in Victoria depends on whether your visit is planned or unplanned, and what kind of health pathway you require...
Hospital costs and payments
Treatment as a public patient in Victorian public hospitals is free to all Australian citizens and most permanent residents of Australia...
Hospital staff roles
In Victoria, hospital staff roles vary by hospital. Becoming familiar with the types of hospital staff roles will help you understand who to turn to when you need
help...
Cultural and linguistic diversity and hospital
People from all backgrounds can benefit from language and cultural support in Victoria’s health system...
Older people in hospital – Get well soon
Learn about improving and maintaining your health during a hospital stay...
Overseas visitors and healthcare
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Depending on your situation and country of origin, you may be required to pay the full cost for medical treatment provided to you by a public hospital, and you
may need to have health insurance for...
Patient-centred care explained
Patient-centred care, also known as ‘person-centred care’, is about treating the person receiving the care in the way they want to be treated...
Preparing to leave hospital (video)
If illness or injury forces you to take time off from work, it can have a big impact on your life. The time it takes to recover full health can change the way you feel
about yourself. You can lose...
Records and paperwork at hospital
Learn about the types of paperwork required before, during and after a hospital visit, and find out about your rights regarding your patient records...
Rural and regional healthcare
Some rural patients have to travel to regional centres or metropolitan areas for the healthcare they need. The Victorian Patient Transport Assistance Scheme can
subsidise travel and accommodation...
Specialist clinics in hospitals
Specialist clinics at hospital provide services that are located in a hospital. This helps the service get the best outcome for your treatment and care. Specialist
clinics in hospitals are an...
Preparing for hospital or surgery
Choosing hospitals and specialist doctors
If you need to go to hospital to see a specialist or surgeon, you have the right to choose both the hospital and the specialist you want...
Coordinating hospital appointments
Coordinating your hospital appointments well will ensure the process of diagnosing, treating and recovering from or living with medical issues runs as smoothly as
possible...
Decisions about surgery
To make sure you are ready for a hospital stay, make yourself a preparing for surgery checklist. This will help you before you go to hospital and help after
surgery...
Hospital costs and payments
Treatment as a public patient in Victorian public hospitals is free to all Australian citizens and most permanent residents of Australia...
Preparing a child for hospital
Going to hospital can be frightening for a child. Preparing a child for hospital with the right level of information at the right time will help ease their anxiety...
Preparing for hospital
Preparing for a hospital stay includes knowing what to take, making sure your home, work and family commitments are taken care of and making arrangements
for your return home...
Preparing for surgery
Preparing for surgery is important. Maximising your recovery will depend on how you prepare for surgery...
Preparing to leave hospital (video)
If illness or injury forces you to take time off from work, it can have a big impact on your life. The time it takes to recover full health can change the way you feel
about yourself. You can lose...
Transport to, from and between hospitals
Before you go into hospital, plan your journey to make sure you get there on time. You might use non-emergency patient transport if it is clinically necessary...
Orientation at hospital
Finding your way around a hospital
Finding your way around a hospital can be challenging. Use a hospital map to find the different departments, services and facilities...
Hospital admission – what to expect
Going to hospital is stressful for many people, but knowing what happens on admission to hospital and understanding your hospital’s admission procedure can
help reduce some anxiety...
Older people in hospital – Get well soon
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Learn about improving and maintaining your health during a hospital stay...
Preparing to leave hospital (video)
If illness or injury forces you to take time off from work, it can have a big impact on your life. The time it takes to recover full health can change the way you feel
about yourself. You can lose...
Preventing falls in hospital
All patients are vulnerable to falls regardless of age, although as you get older, there is a higher risk of falling...
Security and safety at hospital
Hospital security arrangements ensure the safety of all staff, patients and visitors and provide a safe and secure environment for everyone...
Managing a hospital stay
Communication in hospital
There is a range of support to help you communicate with your doctor and hospital to get the services you need, from interpreters to special food and emotional
support...
Communication: it’s your task to ask (video)
While staying in hospital communication is important...
Day surgery and anaesthesia
Day surgery is completed in one day, usually the person does not have to stay in hospital overnight...
Decision-making in hospital
This checklist provides a list of things to think about regarding health decisions in hospital...
Decisions about surgery
To make sure you are ready for a hospital stay, make yourself a preparing for surgery checklist. This will help you before you go to hospital and help after
surgery...
Eating and drinking in hospital
Eating well and drinking plenty of water while staying in hospital is important to your health and recovery...
Going to the toilet in hospital
It is important to talk with your healthcare professionals about any continence issues that you may experience when you are in hospital, so staff can investigate
and help to solve the problem...
Health assessments in hospital
Regular assessments are performed by hospital staff during your hospital stay. Assessments help to find the cause of your illness and check your ability to do dayto-day tasks...
Hospital stay – financial support and family accommodation
All Victorian hospitals have a patient services staff and social workers on staff. They can help you and your family with hospital accommodation and hospital
support services...
How to keep moving and be active in hospital (video)
Find out why it's important to keep moving and be active while staying in hospital and what simple activities you can do to help you get well sooner...
How to keep up your strength in hospital (video)
Find out why it's important to eat and drink regularly while you're recovering from illness in hospital...
Managing commitments and hospital
Making sure your regular commitments are taken care of during a hospital stay will give you peace of mind to concentrate on your recovery...
Recovery and discharge
Convalescence
During convalescence, it may be beneficial to set goals for each day which will aid in your recovery...
Hospital discharge information for family and carers
Family, friends and carers can provide both practical and emotional support to a person who has experienced a major trauma and is about to leave hospital...
Illness - tips to help you recover
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Improving your lifestyle can relieve the symptoms of illness or injury and improve recovery...
Maintaining and tracking healthcare
As you prepare to leave hospital, you or your carer will already be planning what you need to know about your care outside of hospital, including day-to-day
living and support, your medication, your...
Older people in hospital – Get well soon
Learn about improving and maintaining your health during a hospital stay...
Post Acute Care Program
The Post Acute Care (PAC) Program provides short-term services and support for those who need extra help at home after a public hospital stay...
Preparing to leave hospital
Start your hospital discharge planning before you leave hospital. Speak with your healthcare team to understand the hospital’s discharge process to get the
support you need in place...
Preparing to leave hospital (video)
If illness or injury forces you to take time off from work, it can have a big impact on your life. The time it takes to recover full health can change the way you feel
about yourself. You can lose...
Preventing falls in hospital
All patients are vulnerable to falls regardless of age, although as you get older, there is a higher risk of falling...
Surgery - recovery and rehabilitation
Major surgery can require some time to recover from. After your discharge from hospital, you may need intensive physical rehabilitation, or to simply take it easy
for a few days. Make sure you get the...
Emergency and trauma care
Calling an ambulance
In a medical emergency, call triple zero (000) for assistance...
Who's who in the emergency department
The emergency department is staffed by highly trained clinicians, including nurses, doctors and other healthcare professionals...
Older people in hospital
Health assessments in hospital
Regular assessments are performed by hospital staff during your hospital stay. Assessments help to find the cause of your illness and check your ability to do dayto-day tasks...
Going to the toilet in hospital
It is important to talk with your healthcare professionals about any continence issues that you may experience when you are in hospital, so staff can investigate
and help to solve the problem...
Eating and drinking in hospital
Eating well and drinking plenty of water while staying in hospital is important to your health and recovery...
Medication in hospital
Medications play an important role in your recovery...
Mind and mood in hospital
Sticking to your normal routine as much as possible and trying to feel comfortable and aware of your surroundings can help your mind and mood while in
hospital...
Older people in hospital – Get well soon
Learn about improving and maintaining your health during a hospital stay...
Pain management in hospital
Managing your pain can help your recovery in hospital...
Preventing falls in hospital
All patients are vulnerable to falls regardless of age, although as you get older, there is a higher risk of falling...
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Skin care and preventing pressure sores in hospital
During a stay in hospital, your skin may be affected by staying in bed or sitting in one position for too long, your mobility, your hydration and diet, and your
physical condition...
Staying active in hospital
Staying physically and mentally active can help you recover faster and reduce the chance of problems when you go home...
Swallowing problems in hospital
If you cough or choke when you are eating, or find that food or medication ‘sticks’ in your mouth or throat, you may have a swallowing problem...
Rights and responsibilities at hospital
Complaints about health services
The Health Complaints Commissioner can accept complaints about anyone who claims to provide a health service...
Confidentiality and privacy in healthcare
There are laws that set out how healthcare professionals can collect and store your health information and when they are allowed to share it...
Hospitals feedback and complaints
You have rights when seeking medical care, including a right to comment on your care, and to have your concerns addressed...
Informed consent for medical treatment
Informed consent means having enough information about a medical procedure to decide whether to have it done...
Older people in hospital – Get well soon
Learn about improving and maintaining your health during a hospital stay...
Patient and carer rights in hospital
You and your carers should expect clear communication about medical issues and treatment options and costs in hospital in a way that you can understand...
Preparing to leave hospital (video)
If illness or injury forces you to take time off from work, it can have a big impact on your life. The time it takes to recover full health can change the way you feel
about yourself. You can lose...
Preventing falls in hospital
All patients are vulnerable to falls regardless of age, although as you get older, there is a higher risk of falling...
Records and paperwork at hospital
Learn about the types of paperwork required before, during and after a hospital visit, and find out about your rights regarding your patient records...
Second opinions
You have the right to ask a doctor for a second opinion if you are unsure about your doctor's suggested medical treatment or a diagnosis...

Related Information
Older people in hospital – Get well soon
Learn about improving and maintaining your health during a hospital stay...
Convalescence
During convalescence, it may be beneficial to set goals for each day which will aid in your recovery...
Maintaining and tracking healthcare
As you prepare to leave hospital, you or your carer will already be planning what you need to know about your care outside of hospital, including day-to-day
living and support, your medication, your...
Emergency department - what to expect
You are treated as soon as possible in an emergency department, but someone who arrived after you may be seen earlier if necessary...
Preparing to leave hospital
Start your hospital discharge planning before you leave hospital. Speak with your healthcare team to understand the hospital’s discharge process to get the
support you need in place...
Home
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Related information on other websites
Australian Psychological Society.
News-Medical.Net
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Content on this website is provided for information purposes only. Information about a therapy, service, product or treatment does not in any way endorse or support
such therapy, service, product or treatment and is not intended to replace advice from your doctor or other registered health professional. The information and materials
contained on this website are not intended to constitute a comprehensive guide concerning all aspects of the therapy, product or treatment described on the website. All
users are urged to always seek advice from a registered health care professional for diagnosis and answers to their medical questions and to ascertain whether the
particular therapy, service, product or treatment described on the website is suitable in their circumstances. The State of Victoria and the Department of Health &
Human Services shall not bear any liability for reliance by any user on the materials contained on this website.

Find a doctor
Need to find a doctor in your local area. Take a look at the general practitioners entry in our health service profiles.
General practitioner (GP) services
Service Search

Service Search
Find services near you
Service: Select a service
Location:
Type a minimum of three characters then press UP or DOWN on the keyboard to navigate the autocompleted search results
Eg. Melbourne or 3000
Use my location
Find a service
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Find a doctor
Need to find a doctor in your local area? Take a look at the general practitioners entry in the health services directory.
Find a doctor
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